[The means to enhance quality and effectiveness of nurse personnel work in municipal polyclinics].
To develop the technical guidance for enhancement of quality and effectiveness of nurse personnel the multiset study was carried out in four polyclinics of Makhachkala in 2005-2006. The nurses give only 56.4% of their work time to the implementation of their main duties. Only 9.1% of work time is given to preventive activities and 4.3% to the enhancement of professional qualification. To the keeping of medical documentation from 27.2 to 36.4% of work time is given. The expertise revealed that poor performance of medical manipulations took place in more than one third of cases, non-full value medical attendance--in half of all cases and inadequate maintenance of sanitary epidemiological protective regimen--in 25.6% of all cases. In experimental conditions the expenditures of nurses work time on the carrying-out their main activities increased in average up to 11%, the portion of preventive activities--up to l,5 times and timeliness and quality of performance of medical manipulations--up to 8%.